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Gbe Rnzericart $eberation of

I

stated, this mns the direct worlr of thc Xuperin
tendents’ Society, which wished t o develop in their
mt1r0e0.*
graduates a sense of the grave responsibilities of
-their profession and the necessity of organisation in
By MISS M. A. NUTTING,
Yresident.
order to meet some of its pressing problems. This
The American Yecleration of Nurses is a very association has a membership of about 3,300 women,
young -organisation, representing, perhaps, the very and consists of local groups of alumna societics
oldest of all the professions, forhistory does not affiliated together. These loml groups mere origingrowing onverymuch thesame
carry us back to a time so remote or so primitive allyformedandare still
that we cannot trace the beginnings out of which basis-that of fellowship, the advancement of prowbat we call the profession of nursinghas been fessional interests, the establishment of clubs, homes,
evolved, That evolution has been, it is true, slow, and registries: and the special object of providing
so slow that it appeared in its present form within aid in illnees or time of ;trouble. From these aims
the last quarter of a century, and that portion of it have grown the wider ones of education and a desire
to give of their ability .to society in general.
which entitles us to presentamselveshereto-day
AttheInternational
Congress, held in London
does not cover even one decade.
OurFederation of Xursesis composed of two in 1899 theidea of anInternational Council of
societies-the American Society.of Superintendents Nurses was suggested , b y Mrs. Fenwiclr in the
of Training-Schools and
the
Trained Nurses’ Matrons’ Council of Great Britain, and was encourAssociated Alumns of the United States. The first aged by Mrs. May Wright Sewall, who met Xnglish
of these societies is the oldest. It was organised nurses in these gatherings, and mho, at a meeting
ilr. Chicago in the year of the World’s Fair, 1893.
of a nursing section at which she presidad, spolrrt
on
the
The Medical Congress held
then
included a informally to American nurses present
stlbsection on nursing, whichbrought
together subject of joining the National Council ofW’omerl
superintendents of nursing schools and hospitaIs of America., and through this being enabled to form
international relationships. The following year in
representing both America and England. Atthe
suggestion of the chairman of the NursingCongress, CorrespondencQwithXrs. Sewall on this subject,
MISS Isabel Hampton, then superintendent of the the development of organisation among nurses was
described to her, and her advice was that our
Johns HopkinsHospital Training-School andthe
most notable woman whom the nursing profession existing organisations be federsted, allowiug us to
in Anmica has produced, the Society of Superin- enter the National Council of Women as a National.
tendents was formed. Intended to unite the heads Council of Nurses. This was readily accomplishcd
of trainingschools ancl all nurses in cxecutilre and by the voice of the two societies, and last year our
teaching vorlr in a common effort to improve the federation was completed and we were admitted
nursing profession, this Society has grown and into membership with your organisation, ancl aro
fulfilled to a nlnrlced degree the objects for which it now presenting ourselves for the first time to take
our part in yollr triennial.
was formed,
Its definite’ aims 11ve been to improve the
Our extreme youth gives 11s little to report of
training-schools by establishinguniversalrequire~Vprk,which, so far, has been almost entirely conmentsfor adnGssion,,a more thorough md exten- fined to building up our structure of orpuisation.
sive curriculum, and a longer Period of training, ’We have for a year and a half published a lnagazine
shorter hours of duty,andbetterquarters
ancl which we own as well as edit, called thc Anze~ican
conditions for pupils generally, and to enlarge ancl Jour-ncd of Nursing. I t standshigh as a purely
emphasise the woman’s share in makinghospitals professional journal, and represents the best things in
what they should be. Much has becn accomplished nursing. We believe it .cyillbe a strong and valuable
in all of these directions, and it has becn the influencein thedevelopment of our work. Thc course
privilege of this society to give the first impetus of instruction at Teachers Collega for thaw rlcsil.ing
in the following special directions,-the organising to fit themselves for ncl~ninistrativoan11 teaching
of a national association of graduato nurses, the positions in hospitals is one of the bcst things me
establishnw.nt of a nursing periodical, the providing have undertaken, but i t is growing but slowly
and mtaintaining a course in hospital economics a t owing to o w inability to aid in providing endowTeachers College, Columbia University, totrain
ments to carry it on. All 0111’ effor8 towards thc
women for teachers of nursing. Originally num- improvement of educational strancla~dsfor nurses
bering thirteen membem, the society has now grown ;Ire hampereci by thc lack of any geneyal realisation
toabout
130. The otherbranch of our federa- of the fmt that ~lursingeducation, lilrc, :uly other.
tion is the Trained RTurses’ Aisociated Alnmna., ];id of education that is worth having, is costly
which cam0 into existence in 1896. .As before and cannot be properly carried 03without teachers,
1~001rs,and appliances, as me11 as hospital tvards,
* Repolt rend at the Ycetiny f the National Council of Women This is one of our urgent problems. 01:other work
Wmhington, 1002.
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